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The ConstitutionalTheoriesof Thomas Paine
ByJohn
J.Meng
Thelatter
halfoftheeighteenth
wasa period
oftremendous
century
economic
and
fermentation.
Much
of
our
social,
political,
contemporary
wasshaped
released
those
fivedecades.
civilization
bytheforces
during
of
and
Germans
and deserved
Frenchmen,
Englishmen,
greatability
renown
hadwritten
oftherights
andwerewriting
ofmanandofthe
citizen.
Morethaneverbefore
in thehistory
of themodem
world
tothelotofthecommon
wasbeing
In America,
thought
given
people.
andlaterin France,
Thomas
Paineepitomized
thisliberal
intellectual
in wordsthathavebeenadopted
trend
as classicexpressions
of the
inherent
valueofthehuman
personality.
the
of industrial
Unfortunately,phenomenal
growth
capitalism
the
nineteenth
twentieth
and
centuries
thenewbourgeois
caused
during
to losesightofthebasichuman
classes
valuesstressed
so emruling
the
intellectuals.
rebirth
of
The
civilphatically
by eighteenth-century
izedsocial
consciousness
inthelastpartofthenineteenth
andthefirst
hasdeveloped
a renewed
intercenturies,
however,
partofthetwentieth
estin thewritings
oftheseintellectual
of
worldfor
prophets a better
thecommon
man.
Thomas
Revolution
topreach
PainedidnotwaituntiltheFrench
thevalueofliberty
andfreedom
within
theframework
of organized
Common
in 1775,provided
an ideological
Sense,written
society.
apofor
the
The
Revolution.
American
American
in
Crisis,
logia
published
the
instalments
colonial
to
served
insurrection,
periodic
during
keep
American
attention
focused
ofthewarthat
character
upontheliberal
wasbeing
theruleofGreatBritain.
On every
occasion
waged
against
thatoffered,
Panewasready
topreach
ofhuman
hisdoctrine
freedom.
One suchopportunity
offereditselftowardsthe end of 1778. A
debate
of amendingor rewriting
the state
upontheadvisability
lively
of 1176was going on in Pennsylvania.That document,
constitution
drawnup in responseto a suggestionmade by the ContinentalConthe generaldistrustof existingpoliticalinstitutions
gress,manifested
thatwas to be foundin almostall the state constitutions
adopted at
the same period.It establisheda government
that was neitherparlia283
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normonarchical.
The executive
wasnotresponsible
to the
mentary
for
the
of
terms
the
executive
officials
not
run
did
concurAssembly,
withthoseofmembers
ofthelegislature,
norwastheexecutive
rently
to
removal
of
adverse
vote
the
the
Nevertheless,
subject
by
Assembly.
executive
wasnotindependent,
sinceitpossessed
no legislative
powers
ofitsown.Government
couldfunction
under
sucha syssatisfactorily
temonlybyconstant
between
thetwobranches
in
political
compromise
of
and
charge general
law-making administration.'
Before
of government
wasseverely
on
attacked
longthisframe
various
diverse
within
the
state.
Prominent
grounds
by
groups
among
thesefactions
werethepropertied
classes
andthosewhose
sympathies
inthestruggle
forAmerican
werealliedwith
theBritish
independence
rather
thanwiththeContinental
Insistent
forcondemands
Congress.
stitutional
reform
ledtheAssembly
inNovember,
to
that
1778, order
a popular
beheldinApril,
referendum
1779topassuponthequestion
whether
a convention
be calledto revise
should
theconstitution?
theexisting
constitutional
order
was
Amongthosewhosupported
Paine.His inflammatory
in
1775
1776
and
had
contributed
writings
to theassumption
of powerbythosepatriot
"Associations"
largely
thathaddisplaced
thecolonial
and
government hadbeenresponsible
forthewriting
ofthefirst
constitution.3
OnDecember
Pennsylvania
after
theAssembly
actof November
1, immediately
28,1778which
calledfora popular
onthequestion
decision
ofconstitutional
reform,
Paineinaugurated
a seriesofarticles
in thePennsylvania
Packetdetoprovethattheexisting
constitution
thebestinterests
served
signed
ofthestateandthatitshould
therefore
notbealtered.
"A Serious
Entitled
tothePeopleofPennsylvania
Address
onthe
situation
of
their
this
series
a
affairs,"
present
incorporated
full-length
discussion
of Paine'sconstitutional
letter
theories.
The first
wasnot
at
the
and
the
end
carried
of
continued
in
signed,
only promise being
a laterissue.Thatpromise
wasfulfilled,
morelongletters
andthree
1 The textof the Constitution
is printedin PennsylvaniaArchives,
Series 3, X,
767-783.
2 An act of the General Assembly,dated November28, providedfor a vote on
the firstTuesday of April, 1779. The act was printedin thePennsylvaniaPacket of
December1, and thePennsylvaniaEveningPost of December2 1778.
3 Some pertinent
briefcomments
on the Pennsylvania"Associators"
and the Philamember,
delphiaConstitutional
Society,of whichPaine was a prominent
may be found
in Eugene Perry Link, Democratic-Republican
Societies,1790-1800 (New York,
1942), 26-29.
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in thePacketon December
wereprinted
5, 10,12,1778.Painehasbut
theoriginof the
as theirauthor,4
beenidentified
although
recently
at
the
time.
None of them
have
been
letters
recognized
generally
may
ofthedocuments.
is signed,
andthereasonis obviousfromthecontext
thefourth
installment
a conThe serieswasnotconcluded;
promised
Painein themeantime
thatneverappeared.
tinuation
had becomeinwithSilas Deane and
volvedin an acrimonious
personalcontroversy
that
This
lefthimno timeto
in thepolemical
it.5
dispute accompanied
of Pennsylvania.
on theConstitution
theseriesof articles
finish
of course,werepatterned
to influence
his PennPaine'sremarks,
of
of 1778.Manysegments
of thefourinstallments
audience
sylvania
wereof a significance
hisargument
purelylocalizedin bothtimeand
a
constituted
however,
place.By farthelargestpartof his opinions,
ofhisphilosophy
of government
in
moreor lesssystematic
delineation
therelationship
between
individual
andofhisideasconcerning
general,
on
the
on theonehandand organized
other.
freedom
authority
CommonSensedevotedconsiderable
to theBritish
attention
Conin thatpublication
Paine'sattitude
wasessentially
stitution.
destructive.
He aimedto convince
Americans
oftheevilsofBritish
ruleandofthe
for
of
North
the
colonies.
American
necessity complete
independence
the
of 1778 on
His effusions
Constitution
wereformPennsylvania
in view.This timehe was
different
ulatedwithan entirely
objective
orderof whichhe approved,
in preserving
a constitutional
interested
was accordingly
constructive
rather
thandestructive.
and his attitude
wereactually
thefirst
Theseletters
of
publicrecording Paine'spositive
ofgoodgovernment,
itsaims,anditsprocedures.
ideason thequestion
in The RightsofMan,he expressed
Lateron in life,notably
at length
on
this
The
letters
of
1778,however,
subject.
opinions
give
organized
intothepolitical
whichanius theearliest
detailedinsight
philosophy
4 See JohnJ. Meng, Despatchesand Instructions
of Conrad Alexandre Cerard,
1778-1780.. . (Baltimore,1939), 395-396. The lettersare notincludedin any edition
of Paine's reprinted
works,nor have theybeen separatelyrepublished.Other letters
to in thisarticleare appearingin the Recordsof the AmericanCatholicHisreferred
toricalSocietyof Philadelphia,LVII, March, 1946, ff.
5 The storyof the Paine-Deane controversy
has been reviewedfrequently,
particularlyby the admirersof Thomas Paine. His lettersto Deane, widelypublishedin the
journalsof the time,may be foundin practicallyeveryeditionof the author'sworks.
The entireaffairwas closely involvedwith Franco-Americanrelations,and touched
upon manypublic concernsusually ignoredby writerson the subject.Documentation
for thisaspectof the controversy
may be foundin Meng, op. cit.,95-97, 395n., 429430, 442n.,467-468,470-472,474, 500, 505n., 548n.
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A
Revolution.
theperiod
oftheAmerican
Paineduring
mated
Thomas
he
to
short
them
is
be
in
two
commentaries
which
echo
faint of
found
to rewrite
on a proposal
before
hisdeath,
in 1805,a fewyears
wrote
the1776
which
thePennsylvania
constitution
had,in 1790,superseded
as interesting
noras
wereneither
document.6
The 1805observations
ofhisbasicphilosophy
as werethose
foran understanding
important
withoperatheauthor
dealtat greater
of 1778.In theformer
length
to
fromthe
be
inferred
tionaldetails
andlefthisgeneral
principles
hisprevious
context
ofhisremarks,
andfrom
publications.
Paine
that
the
in
asserted
goalofgoodgovernment
Writing 1778,
forcitizens
ofall classes.
thento
is freedom
andsecurity
Advancing
he
the
of
constitution?"
are
a
thequestion
"What
requisites good
thefirst
tobean oddconclusion-that
at whatappears
arrived
requis"Allforms
have
isnovelty.
iteofa goodconstitution
[ofgovernment]
hewrote.
Henceanyconfreedom
andsecurity,"
failedin producing
forall "mustbe a
is to provide
which
freedom
andsecurity
stitution
In this
is
must
which
not
be
that
defective."
and
a
novelty,
novelty,
hecalledattention
totheunique
situation
inAmerica,
where
connection
"We area peopleuponexperiments,
andtho'underonecontinental
oftrying
to
havethehappy
inorder
variety
government,
opportunity
thebest."Diversification
the
laws
of
discover
basic
the
different
among
which
ofvarious
states
constitutions
wasnotsuitwoulddemonstrate
Increase
ofpopulation
model.
eachconstituableas a permanent
under
forthestate
itsgoodness,
which
tionwould
hadthebest-liked
determine
not
the
soon
become
but
would
government
only largest, alsotherichest
oftheAmerican
is themother
units,
governmental since"Population
ofwealth."7
hislife,andinalmost
all hiswritings
onpolitical
subThroughout
be
Paine
what
the
reiterated
called
fundamental
might
principle
jects,
ofrights
is thebasicessential
of
ofhisdemocratic
faith:thatequality
He attacked
a smoothly-functioning
socialorder.
theBritish
monarchy
of bothreasonandhistory,
in Common
Senseon thegrounds
and
ofallmeninthe"order
outtheoriginal
ofcreation."8
pointed
equality
6 "Constitutions,
and Charters,"
Governments,
June21, 1805; "Constitutional
on theProposalforCallinga Convention,"
of Pennsylvania
To theCitizens
Reform.
1805,in WilliamM. Van derWeyde(ed.), The LDfeand Worksof Thomas
August,
Paine (10 v.,New Rochelle,
1925),X, 235-272.
7 The Pennsylvania
December1, 1778.Italics
Packet,or theGeneralAdvertiser,
Paine's.
8 "Of Monarchy
in Van derWeyde,II, 107.
and Hereditary
Succession,"
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of
he laudedtherepublican
method
Again,in thesamepublication,
are
"Where
there
itpreserves
socialpeaceandharmony.
rulebecause
canbenosuperiority;
hewrote,
"there
nodistinctions,"
equality
perfect
and
with
direct
notemptation."9
TheRights
Man
abounds
affords
of
of
the
It
is
not
same
therefore,
surprising,
principle.
repetitions
implied
include
therequisites
ofa goodconstitution,
Paineshould
thatinlisting
of
to all
as an initial
guaranteeing
necessity
provisions
equality rights
for
ofwealth,
hepointed
in
An aristocracy
ends
citizens.
out,
poverty
it
to
the
rich
than
thatgrants
therich.A constitution
greater
rights
are
toemigrate,
there
and"where
doestothepoorwillcausethelatter
therichwillbecome
nonelefttolabour,
andbutfewtoconsume,"
poor
arenotinthemselves
become
themselves.
Landandproperty
riches;
they
theframework
within
ofa smoothly
so onlywhere
theyarepossessed
in anyof the
functioning
government
economy."An aristocratical
of America
a democratical
states
wouldsoonbecome
one.The poor
of
the
ina democracy
course
would
would
and
it,
aristocracy expire
quit
ofowners."
Thestateitself
wouldbe impoverished
anddefenseless,
a
to
The
to
covetous
an
and
invasion.
neighbors,
easyprey
temptation
theriches,
ofa statedepend
andthedefense
strength,
uponthesize
Oneofthegreatest
ofitspopulation.
evilsthatcanconandcharacter
is a lackofworkers,
forwithout
front
thelaboring
society
organized
oftheentire
is
manthesecurity
It
threatened.
organizationseverely
of
the
laws
therefore
follows
that organic
be
should
organized
society
thesecurity
tothepoorman,thelaborer
favorable
ofthe
uponwhom
wholedepends.
Paineasserted
thefalsity
oftheargument
thatthoseconstitutions
areevilwhich
favorthepoormanwithout
correproviding
specific
for
the
rich
man.
to
the
best
him,
sponding
advantages
According
for
the
rich
man
is
the
whose
laws
government
government
provide
freedom
andopportunity
forthepoor.Undersucha government
the
willthrive
landedinterests
forconsumers,
andbe secure,
and
tenants,
willbenumerous
laborers
andsatisfied.
Therichmanmayconfidently
to increase;
hisriches
thepoormanmayaspire
to improve
his
expect
in life.Bothwillbe happyandthestatewillprosper.
station
Paine
hereadvanced
anideathatfinds
echoes
inourmodem
world,
frequent
beenembodied
buthasnotalways
inourlaws.Thebasicproblems
of
sociallifehelooked
which
arethepeculiar
conuponnotas problems
9 "Thoughtson the Present State of AmericanAffairs,"in Van der Weyde,
II, 143.
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both
oftherichorofthepoor,butas problems
inwhich
cerneither
To usehisownwords:"I amclearly
involved.
convinced
areequally
ofoneis therealinterest
ofboth."'0
thatthetrueinterest
to
he did notdeemsufficient
of rights,
Mereequality
however,
to
of
the
effect
thesocialharmony
functioning
governrequisite proper
ofrichandofpoor,oflandowners
thattherights
Paineinsisted
ment.
notonlybeequal,
must
oflaborers
andoftradesmen,
andofmerchants,
thenovel,
be
liberal.
So
must
also
butthatintheir
equal
they
equality
if
it
is
to
be a goodconconstitution
must
be
a
free
constitution also
to theobjection
thata constitution
all validity
stitution.
Painedenied
initsterms,
thatlicense
Unlimited
sofree
mayresult.
maybeso liberal,
butfreedom
inpractice,
limited
intolicense
woulddevelop
freedom
by
Constitutional
not
so.
could
do
of constitutional
an equality
rights
which
safe.Painewrites:
makes
freedom
"ThatConstitution
equality
bea meanone,andthatwhich
wouldexthepoorwould
exclude
would
wouldbe a private
cludetherichwouldbe a proudone.The former
either
in
caseit is a
the
a
latter
bold
and
injustice;. .
pilfering,
theft.""
offreedom
andofrights,
A justconstitution,
equality
guaranteeing
of
No
circumstances
the
alteration
individual
citizen.
possible
protects
with
that
as a human
hisbasicstatus
canchange
being rights organized
socialharmony
would
mustrespect.
Undersucha constitution
society
no
arerespected,indiwhere
eachman'srights
existsince,
ofnecessity
thatprotects
thesystem
andenforces
vidualcouldfindcausetoattack
Paine
not
overlook
thepracthis
did
While
those
view,
holding
rights.
inimplementing
ticalproblems
involved
rights,
legally-asserted towhich
onfreedom.
further
remarks
after
some
he
reverted
problem
Tolofsocialharmony.
toPaine,isthekeynote
Freedom,
according
toleration
which
taketheplaceof freedom.
cannot
eration
Religious
manis a species
oftyrannic
arroofconscience
toevery
grants
liberty
each
man's
inalienable
what
be
it
as
a
favor
for
should
gance,
grants
the
A freeconstitution
andprotect
doesno morethanconfirm
right.
create
them.
it
not
of
does
rights individuals,
he continued,
ceasedin America
as soonas
disputes,
Religious
established.
andequally
wasuniversally
freedom
Paine,inhis
religious
10 Paine's arguments
for an equalityof constitutional
the necessity
concerning
1, 1778.
Packet,December
rights
appearedin Pennsylvania
11 Pennsylvania
Packet,December1, 1778.ItalicsPaine's.
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believedsuchfreedom
an already-accomplished
fact.Civil
optimism,
likewise
cease
when
civil
are
and
rights universally equally
disputes
it
Wherecivilandpolitical
discussion
and respected.
exists,
guaranteed
in thebodypoliticthereis an inequality
does so becausesomewhere
ofrights.12
of individual
Inbornequality
protected
bya freeand equal
rights,
of
merit
of ability
or
constitution
doesnotguarantee
among
equality
neither
have
that
Paine
added
does it
of
a
state.
thecitizens
might
law enforcement
fortherights
norproperrespect
impartial
guarantee
Suchan observation
on thepartofall citizens.
ofothers
was,however,
mustbe
in whathe wrotenext.A careful
choice,he asserted,
implicit
Boththeextremely
stateofficials.
madein selecting
rich,and theexrulers.
The richmanfrequently
draws
poormaymakeinefficient
tremely
on publicmatters
frombooksand academicspeculation;
hisopinions
thepoormanjustas frequently
forms
hisopinions
on thebasisoftraNeithermethodis sufficiently
to insure
ditionand emotion.
practical
The
the
one
"most
man,
good government. practical
likelyto steer
the
The business
is
the
of
the
state.
one
in
needed
right,"
governance
manshouldknowmorethanothers
abouttheproblems
of raising
and
of thelawrevenues.
The specialqualifications
spending
governmental
oflegislation.
Governyvrshouldbe calleduponto aid in thedrafting
mentshouldenlisttheservices
of all groupsbestfitted
byexperience
to contribute
of thestate.13
and knowledge
to thewelfare
of rights
Whereequality
and maximum
freedom
existsidebyside,
bothguaranteed
civicorderandpolitbywiseconstitutional
provisions,
ical security
in whichto develop.Paine
havea healthy
atmosphere
thisfact,andwrotethatundersucha system,
opportunities
recognized
fortheabuseof powerin "timesof unguarded
ease and quiet"are
in operaof maintaining
non-existent.
All of thispointsto thewisdom
tiona carefully
devisedplanof constitutional
for,
guarantees as Paine
theexistence
"it
to
of
is
far
wiser
and
pointsout,
pleasanter" prevent
it
to
for
combat
such
abuses
the
abuse
of
than
is
opportunities
power
whentheyoccur.14

thebasic
and freedom
were,in Paine'sopinion,
Novelty,
equality,
of a good constitution.
attributes
because
all
forms
previous
Novelty,
12 Ibid.
13 Ibid.
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socialequilibrium;
had failedto guarantee
becausewithout
it
equality,
cannotbe realized;
socialharmony
becauseitis thenecesandfreedom,
ofstablesocialdevelopment.
saryaccompaniment
therequisites
ofa goodconstitution,
and having
Havingdescribed
thatsucha basiclawmustbe fundamentally
freeand equal
concluded
he proceeded
to pointoutthepolitical
of implein itsterms,
necessity
withintheharmoniously-organized
state.This was
freedom
menting
ofgovernment.
to thepractical
an eminently
problem
logicalappronch
thatfreedom
to socialequilibrium
is necessary
If weacceptthepremise
weareforced
to conclude
thatit is a positive
in thebodypolitic,
good,
for
Extensive
to be actively
and
hastaught
sought
preserved.
experience
thatin thesearchforfreedom
certain
arise.The
mankind
difficulties
is
If
freedom
is
essenceof orderly
governmentadequateauthority.
is
no
less
essential
to
to socialharmony,
essential
stable
govauthority
ernment.
and authority-appear
enoughthetwo-freedom
Frequently
is thebasic
onewiththeother.This,of course,
to be in direct
conflict,
Too
an
of
all
democratic
government. great emphasis
upon
problem
too greatan emphasis
and freedom
uponfreedisappears;
authority,
itsplacetakenbylicense
orbyanarchy.
dom,andauthority
disappears,
liberties
are lost.All-powerful
In eithercase individual
government,
leavesno roomforpersonal
to recognize
individual
rights,
refusing
theruleof thefew
licenseand anarchy
mean,in practice,
freedom;
Paine
loss
of
for
others.
men
and
all
freedom
recogstrong
implicitly
whenhe
nizedthisreasoning
and wentto thecruxof theproblem
to inquire
intothenature
offreedom.
undertook
to be free,"he wrote.Freedom
"It is thenature
offreedom
cannot
Freedom
cannotbe legislated,
be keptunder"bolts,barsand checks."
tobe cherished,
notto be caged.To be belovedis to
"sheonlyrequires
cannotbe madethespecialpossession
herto be protected."
Freedom
is in theundistinguished
of
of anyoneclass,"herresidence
multitude
to neither
she"is thepatroness
richandpoor";belonging
ofall." Libherself
withman as God madehim,not as fortune
erty"connects
withhimwhilehe continues
to be justand
alteredhim,and continues
civil."
in theabstract,
and doingso warned
Thus Paineviewedliberty
The modern
worldhas
to "enact"liberty.
againstthedangerof trying
14 Id.. December
10, 1778.
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cometo realizemorefullyperhaps
thandidthemenofThomasPaine's
thefutility
of attempting
to preserve
freedom
individual
generation
Few
the
of
rules
sections
and
of
regulations.
through multiplication
the
timeliness
of
a
Paine'svoluminous
that
writings
paragraph
possess
he wrotein 1778 concerning
thepracticalresultsof restrictions
placed

it as not
aloneidentifies
uponliberty.
Eighteenth-century
phraseology
to
in the
"As
the
current
America
is
referring
problems.
onlycountry
howto treatreligion,"
worldthathaslearned
he wrote,
so thesamewisdom
willshowhowto treatfreedom.
Neverviolateherandshe
willneverdesert.
'Tis herlastresidence,
shequits
andwhenshequitsAmerica
theworld.Consider
heras therichman'sfriend
and the poorman'scomas thatwhichenlivens
of theoneandsweetens
thehard
theprosperity
forter;
fateof theother.And remember,
wherefreedom
of the
thatin all countries
of therich
poorhas beentakenaway,in wholeor in part,thatthefreedom
lostitsdefence.
The circlehas evercontinued
to contract,
tilllessening
to a
Freedom
musthaveall or none,and shemusthave
pointit becameabsolute.
themequally.As a matter
of political
interest
of
only,I wouldthefreedom
thepooroutof policyto therich.Thereis thepointat whichtheinvasion
first
thepasswhichall without
distinction
enters,
oughtto defendand,that
andmadesecure,
all within
is at rest.Firstgoesthepoor,
beingwelldefended
nextthetradesman,
thenthemenof middlefortune,
thenthoseof liberal
tillat lastsomeonewithout
at all starts
fortunes,
anyfortune
up,andlaying
holdof thepopulardiscontents,
overthewholeunderpretense
of
tyrannizes
them.15
relieving
thepossession
Freedom,accordingto Paine, is "personalproperty,"
of each man by a rightthatis not man-made.It is neithercreatednor

It maybe forfeited
who
destroyed
bylegalenactments.
bythecriminal
refuses
to respect
theliberty
of others,
buthe whofulfills
hisdutiesto

his, of which
societydeservesalways to enjoy the rightsinherently

standsamongtheforemost.
in all thatThomasPaine
liberty
Implicit
wroteon thissubject
is a recognition
of thecorrelative
of rights
nature
andduties.The right
ofindividual
the
implies
liberty
always imperative
of others.Writingin 1795, Paine bedutyof respectforthe liberties

camesatisfactorily
on thesubject:"Whenwe speakof right,"
explicit
saidhe,"we oughtalwaysto unitewithit theidea of duties:rights
become
dutiesbyreciprocity.
The right
whichI enjoybecomes
myduty
to guarantee
it to another,
and he to me; and thosewhoviolatethe

incur
a forfeiture
oftheright."'6
dutyjustly

15 Paine's remarksupon the natureof freedomappeared in the Pennsylvania
Packet,December1, 1778. ItalicsPaine's.
on FirstPrinciplesof Government,"
in Van der Weyde, V, 225.
16 "Dissertation
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Thiswasindeeda concept
understood
political
byAmerican
clearly
of theeighteenth
of a laterdayhave
Americans
century.
philosophers
or ignorethoseduties
tendedto emphasize
and to de-emphasize
rights
imwhichtheexercise
of everyrightentails.Clearpoliticalthinking
the
a
free
realization
that
within
stems
poses
society
always
harmony
from
ofrights
thecareful
andduties.Rightsanddutiesfaithbalancing
thecitizen
between
the
as between
and thegovernment,
fullyobserved
formtheonlysolidbasisuponwhich
citizenand his fellowcitizens,
can be founded.Emphasisupon
and successful
democracy
orderly
on thepartof thestateor of the
of
whether
disregard duties,
fights,
of freedom
and
and
stresses
destructive
results
in
strains
individual,
his
that
others
of
Paineand
generation
recognized anyinstability.
of theright
theexercise
waiveby contract
dividualmightvoluntarily
a destruction
of personal
butto themthisdid notconstitute
freedom,
butstillfullyexistent.
of therightitself,
unexercised
whichremained
of a manand en"The instanttheyresumetheiroriginalcharacter
thefullshareof
theworldin theirownpersons,
counter
theyrepossess
character.""17
to
the
freedom
appertaining
Distinctions
of constitutional
and dutiesappearall themore
rights
of suchdistinctions
are investiwhentheevil consequences
harmful
of
the
the
that
before
Paine
out
Pennsylvania
adoption
gated.
pointed
to voteuntilhe couldswear
of 1776no manwasentitled
constitution
of
The resultwas that
or affirm
himself
worthfifty
pounds currency.
few
a
a
household
of
bed
and
man
with
a
chest
utensils,
tools,
"every
oralmostanything
elsehecouldcall
forsaleina window,
a fewarticles
thepale of an oath,
himself
within
or eventhinkhisown,supported
thatin order
of takingit."He evensuggested
andmadeno hesitation
the
of
to satisfy
themoredelicate
fifty
pounds
type conscience, requisite
retained
ofcurrency
hadbeentemporarily
borrowed,
duringthetaking
thereafter
to itsoriginal
of theoath,and thenreturned
immediately
to be sure,yeta greater
conduct
owner.Thiswasdisgraceful
disgrace
wasallowedto dependuponsucha trifling
layinthefactthatfreedom
of
As Paineputit,thepossession
poundsof currency.
thingas fifty
in
the
the
no
value
of
or
scarce
"makes
difference,
any,
pounds
fifty
a country
alonecannotdefend
mantothecommunity."
against
Property
and
"housesand landscannotfight,
an invader,
sheep oxencannotbe
is theperThe defenseof thecommon
heritage
taughtthemusket."
If thatdutyis to be performed
sonaldutyofeverycitizen.
adequately,
17 PennsllvaniaPacket, DecemberI, 1778.
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to thestate,thecitizenry
mustbe united
andwithloveforanddevotion
the
in
of a common
interest.
"Thatwhichequallyunitesall
protection
mustbe something
of all-an equalshareof freeequallytheproperty
of thevarieties
of wealth,
and whichwealthor the
dom,independent
nor
wantofitcanneither
take
It
thehonorand
give
away." is beneath
of freedom,
of
the
American
to
tell
men
of
their
people
rights
dignity
when
their
services
are
and
and then,
needed,
liberty, independence
whentheirserviceis over,to deprivethemof thoserights
becauseof
their
poverty.'s
viewedtheattackuponthePennPaine,withconsiderable
accuracy,
of
1776
as
Constitution
a movement
led by
sylvania
beingprimarily
the moneyed
interests
of the state. These interests
objectedto the
to
various
other
broadsuffrage
and
clausesof
democratic
provisions
thelaw as beingresponsible
forinefficiency
in government
and undue
licensein theconductof publicaffairs.
Paine shrewdly
askedthese
the
that
constitution
was
too
freethey
whether,
objectors
by claiming
meantthattheythemselves
too
The
much
freedom. answer
enjoyed
wasobviousofcourse.Freedom
as understood
classes
bythepropertied
was something
to be distributed
to a man'ssocialposition
according
werebest grantedto
and financial
independence.
Votingprivileges
thosewho,byreasonof superior
socialor financial
be
standing,
might
to
exercise
the
more
Paine
out
that
suffrage wisely.
expected
pointed
arepermanent
fortune
is notso,"thatfreedom
andfor"rights
things,
tuneareas distinct
as restand motion,
and thatto makefreedom
deof
is
to
make
"the
fortune
freedom
on
shadow
a
wheelpendupon
a shadeof passage-anunfixable
nothing."
Once morethisled Painebackto hisconstant
theme-the
equality
ofrights.
The necessity
ofrights
toall within
beingequallyapportioned
thestatewasforhimso axiomatic
thatitneednotbe proven.
"He who
toprovethebeingofa God,"Painewrote,
shouldoffer
"woulddeserve
forinsulting
to be turned
outof company
hisMaker.Therefore,
what
ofrights
on theequality
I haveormayyetoffer
is notbywayofproof
butillustration:"'9
areto be apportioned
If, therefore,
rights
equally,theymusteither
be grantedin fullto bothrichand poor,or theymustbe withheld
18 Id., December
5, 1.778.

19 Id., December
1, 1778.
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to arguewithtruth
thatthe
equallyfrombothgroups.It is impossible
on the
poor shouldnot be grantedfull civiland politicalfreedom
to exercise
this
groundthatthelowersocialclassesare too ignorant
withdiscretion
It maybe equallydangerous
freedom
and intelligence.
to grantfreedom
to therich,forbyvirtue
of superior
wealththeymay
theirfreedom
to establish
economic
controloverthestatein
exercise
of othersocialgroupsmaydissucha manner
thattheindependence
Such
if
to theconwould
lead inevitably
appear.
reasoning, adopted,
to
those
clusionthatfreedom
can safelybe granted
only
groupsthat
thetwoextremes
of richand poor.This is a patentablie between
to selectthismiddle
forit wouldbe practically
surdity,
impossible
Arbitrary
upperand lowerlimits
groupwithanydegreeof accuracy.
of civiland political
of fortune
as determinants
freedom
wouldnever
for
both
extremes
be
at
receive
would
manywho
generalapprobation,
Such testsof freedom
couldlead
couldclaimunfairdiscrimination.
ofeconomic
Constant
and conflicts.
fluctuations
onlyto socialdisunity
stateof fluxin thesocial
createa permanent
fortune
wouldmoreover
ofstablegovernment.
orderthatwouldbe destructive
The impossibility
such
of liberty
narrow
indiof imposing
conception
successfully
any
freethananything
elsethedangeroflimiting
catesmoreemphatically
rich
"Let
the
of
it
at
the
in
dom anyway,and
necessity leaving large.
himwrites
manenjoyhisriches,"
Paine,"and thepoormancomfort
is as levelas water.... It is
selfin poverty.
Butthefloorof freedom
to all and
thatgivessecurity
thisbroadbase,thisuniversal
foundation,
of
everypart society."
forhis ownclass,
The richmanwhoadvocatesspecialprivileges
to
he
is
freedom
theindividual
who,because
wealthy,
proposes regulate
most
to
future.
Wealth
is
a
the
little
thought
impergives
byfortune,
him
himbefore
hisdeath,catapulting
It maydesert
manent
possession.
intothosesame lowergroupsagainstwhomhe woulddiscriminate.
of hischildren
hisrichesmaylastouthislife,thesituation
Although
heirs
when
numerous
divided
fortunate.
be
not
so
Wealth,
among
may
ofa single
itexercises
whenunitedunderthecontrol
losestheinfluence
of knowing
intowhosehandsa disindividual.
"The impossibility
them
of rights
tinction
mayfallshouldmakemenafraidto establish
common
to a trading
of fortune
they
lest,in therevolutions
country,
to be excluded,
shouldgetintothehandsof thosewhowereintended
them."
to inherit
overthosewhoweredesigned
exercised
and severely
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be necessary
toteachmenthevalueofthe
should
Verylittle
thought
motto
"Leavefreedom
free."20
thatequality
attributes
andfreedom
arefundamental
of
Granting
a goodconstitution,
that
in
the
and perhaps, eighteenth
"novelcentury
alsohavebeenproperly
a necessity,
these
considered
ty"might
qualities
do notof themselves
assure
efficient
The
andworkable
government.
thatis builtuponthemmustalsotakeintoaccount
constitution
the
various
functions
thatgovernment
makeprovisions
andmust
performs,
fortheproper
ofthosefunctions
thespirit
andstableexercise
within
ofthebasicprinciples
ofequality
andfreedom.
FewmenofPaine'sgeneration
hisoutstanding
to
possessed
ability
the
broad
of
the
to
the
deapply
generalizations political
philosopher
of practical
Forhimtheories
tailedintricacies
government.
possessed
valueonlyinsofar
as theyweresusceptible
ofapplication
to everyday
life.His writings
totheconcept
anddepth
ofindividual
gavemeaning
andfreedom.
intotheexpressive
vernacular
of
liberty
Theytranslated
theperiod
theunspoken
butdeeply-felt
ofthetradesman,
the
longings
themechanic,
andthelaborer
fora more
free
inwhich
farmer,
economy
their
talents
individual
witha maximum
ofindetheymight
develop
pendence.
"Therearetwowaysofgoverning
wrote
mankind,"
Paine,"first,
them
them
bykeeping ignorant;
secondly,
bykeeping wise."21
Europe
forhiman example
oftheformer
America
ofthe
method,
represented
latter.
Old-world
in
the
were
governments eighteenth
century varied
in practice,
butin theory
at least,theystilladhered
to theprinciple
of Divine-right
Theirinstitutions
andforms
werelargely
monarchy.
modeled
ofbygone
tochange
upontheprecedents
ages.Theirresistance
in a period
whentheir
anachronistic
character
hadbecome
clearly
apwasduemoretotheinertia
ofthecitizens
ofstates
thantothe
parent
intrinsic
of thegovernments
merits
themselves.
The "absurdities"
of
monarchical
were
the
tolerated
to
them
beregimes
by peoplesubject
causethoseveryabsurdities
hadacquired
permanence
through
usage
Meninthegroup
andfamiliarity.
a natural
toalter
reluctance
possess
orabolish
socialforms
andinstitutions
thatareancient
andfamiliar,
eventhough
their
outmoded
character.
they
mayrecognize
Painewasconvinced,
as weremany
other
of
political
philosophers
20 Id., December
5, 1778.
21 Ibid.
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theperiod
inwhich
he lived,thatwerenewgovernments
to be estabinEurope,
lished
would
not
be
in
monarchicalform.
they
Theybased
their
of thetimes.
The
reasoning
upontheintellectual
development
foritwasa
hasbeencalledthe"AgeofReason,"
eighteenth
century
weresubjecting
modesof
periodwhenthinkers
traditionally-accepted
action
to
the
and
tests
of
rational
in
thought
investigation.
Skepticism
in
of
and
were
evidences
this
religion revolutionary
thought politics
newintellectual
Humanreason
became
thesoledeterminant
of
attitude.
socialvalues.
lost
and
tradition
as
Faith,
revelation,
validity governing
rulesofconduct
inproportion
as theideawasaccepted
thatmancould
attain
truth
the
use
of
the
of
reason
alone.
Those
concepts
by
faculty
which
couldnotbe arrived
at byrational
became
processes
"superstitions."
Thisrationalism
to be
oftheeighteenth
wasdestined
century
of thenineteenth
whenmen
modified
profoundly
byevents
century,
it
discovered
thatpurereason
theutopian
civilization
didnotdevelop
Butintheperiod
when
Thomas
Painelivedandwrote,
hadpostulated.
rationalism
oftheintellectuals,
wasthereligion
andPainewasoneof
itsoutstanding
disciples.
It wasconsequently
forPaineto conclude
natural
that
altogether
thedecline
ofsuperstition,
thegreatincrease
of
andgeneral
diffusion
of
merit
in
insure
and
individuals
would
knowledge, frequent
equalities
ofmonarchical
thecollapse
governments.
"Kingswillgo outoffashofovercoming
thepassive
ion."He recognized
thedifficulties
opposition
to change
but
which
all human
manifests, he wasoptimistic
society
of
abouttheeffectiveness
of education
and thebasicreasonableness
of
the
institution
thenewintellectual
disciplines.
Analyzing
monarchy
as among
on a reasonable
thatproved
basis,he concluded
equalities
it impossible
to
a society
within
individuals
would,in time,"render
which
areexpected
decorate
honors
anyonemanwiththeidolatrous
thenameofa crowned
head."Humanreason
tobepaidtohimunder
tokissthehandofa man"wrapped
ofkneeling
rebels
at thethought
the
the
in
with
and
a boyofoneandtwenty
flannels
up
gout, calling
to
Thesethings
continue
be
ofhispeople."
under
father
done
might
of ingrained
ofhabitandtherestraints
butthey
theforce
tradition,
"Wesee,know,
beinstituted
as newcustoms.
andfeel
couldnolonger
to
not
be
made
could
thatthosethings
aredebasing
and
absurdities,
oradoptthem."
them
swallow
tothe"wooden
hewrote,
arecomparable
inanageofreason,
Kings,
As
ofan ageofidolatry
andsuperstition.
wands"
godsandconjurors
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as themindsof thepeoplebecomeclearedof
is circulated,
knowledge
will becomeless
monarchical
and rubbish,"
government
"ignorance
under
secure.A typicalAmericanestimateof Britishgovernment
by Paine whenhe wroteof thepeopleof
GeorgeIII was provided
England:
noryet
to be governed
superstitiously,
ignorant
Theyarenotsufficiently
in
that
and
so
tobegoverned
wiseenough
neither,
compleat
rationally, being
inboth,
areforeverdiscontented
andhardto be governed
defective
equally
ofpolitical
andignorance,
in
atall.Theyliveina useless
twilight
knowledge
todiscover
thedarkness
which
havedawnenough
by,andliberty
enough
they
to sleep,
without
to feeltheyarenotfree;
constantly
slumbering,
anyability
inclination
to
without
rise.22
andwaking,
any
The exampleof Englishgovernment
was, forPaine,typicalof
in general.
As faras thecommon
peoplewere
Europeangovernment
were
in
was
a
and
concerned,
mystery,
they
encouraged
government
ofgovernment
thatidea,foras longas theprocesses
remained
unknown
to them,rulingthemthrough
was possible.In America,
ignorance
on thecontrary,
theaimof civilgovernment
wasto makemenas wise
as possible,"so thattheirknowledge
beingcompleat,
theymaybe
The
of
the
constitutions
all
American
stateswere
governed."
rationally
devisedwiththatendin view.Disputesaboutparticular
constitutional
norresultin evilconclausesand forms
did notalterthisbasictruth,
of mostconstitutional
Instead,thefreeand opendiscussion
sequences.
was in itselfconvincing
evidenceof confidence
in rational
questions
humannature.
if"conGoodconsequences
onlycanstemfrom
disputes
ductedwithtemperand supported
and
by proper
just argument."
Socialorderand governmental
resultnaturally
whencitizens
stability
of a statebringto thesolution
of theircommon
problems
intelligence
It is criminally
and well-informed
on theother
judgment.
optimistic,
to a measure
hand,to placedependence
uponthemanwhoseconsent
is obtained
an
of
Such
a
man
"by imposition ignorance."
agreesalways
withthepersonwholastspoketo him,and surrenders
to
immediately
hima plausibleargument,
thenextwhopresents
however
speciousit
he possesses
no reasonable
ofjudgcriteria
maybe. Keptin ignorance,
and no basisuponwhichto formlogicalconclusions.
Soundand
ment,
stablegovernment
foritsexistence
an educatedcitizenry
able
requires
22 Ibid. This was neitherthe firstnor thelast timethatPaine inveighedagainstthe
BritishCrown and all its pomps. Divine-rightmonarchyas exemplifiedin Britain
remainedthroughout
his life theobjectof his detestation
and abhorrence.
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toapplyan informed
totheproblems
ofgroup
and
intelligence
living,
to accepttheopinion
of themajority
ruleof
as theguiding
willing
socialconduct.23
Painecontinued
theorderly
of hisideason proper
development
constitutional
with
a
oftheprinciples
which
consideration
government
hefeltshould
thedistribution
ofpowers
sucha regime.
determine
under
to thetheory
of the"equality
of rights"
His unwavering
adherence
himtothatdoctrine
ofpopular
which
committed
sovereignty theDeso magnificently
twoyears
beofIndependence
claration
hadphrased
it
is
In apportioning
thepowers
fore.
ofpopular
government,necessary
thewholerests
ofthebaseuponwhich
to guarantee
first
thesecurity
For
Paine
this
reason
hisattention
turned
-popularparticipation.
the
elections.
tothematter
of suffrage
first
and
insurance
A broadsuffrage
constitute
and freeelections
against
too
ofparty
An electorate
andthebaserpractices
politics.
corruption
to
or
to
be
reached
personal
corrupt
appeals
by
cupidity
numetous
from
ofmenofall conditions
an electorate
composed
aggrandizement,
as canbeobtained.
So went
anelectorate
willbeas honest
richtopoor,
andthenumber
excludes
hisargument.
combination,
prevents
"Variety
of
which
that
It
distinction
therefore, any
follows,
rights
corruption."
tomakegovhasa tendency
ofelectors
orvariety
thenumber
lessens
or interests.
Oncethestatehas,
theslaveof specialgroups
ernment
there
interest
ofspecial
thecontrol
fallen
under
groups, isnopredicting
to the
welfare
willbe subordinated
to which
thecommon
theextent
of
the
dominant
advancement
individual
minority.24
shouldbe popularly
saidPainein effect,
controlled,
Government,
educated
dictated
itsforms
anditspolicies
will,itscitizens
bymajority
thesociety
ofwhich
andalertto theproblems
theyarea
confronting
theextent
ofthe
concerns
ofthese
problems
part.Oneofthegreatest
in
be
ever
citizen
a
free
should
The
free
land
executive
wary
authority.
in thehandsof
ofgovernmental
theconcentration
to prevent
power
thedestinies
ofthestate.
anyofthosecontrolling
in theworld,
thatthey
"It is thefaultof all thegovernments
he
are
wrote.
Paine
GOVERN
This, claimed,
they ableto
TOOMUCH,"
the
toappoint
all
inother
oracquiring
do byassuming
ways authority
23 Ibid.
24 Ibid.
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controloverthecivilperWithcomplete
officers.
civiland military
decisions
candictate
a minority
sonnelofgovernment,
groupofofficials
Controlofthemiltheentire
ofpolicyaffecting
in matters
population.
thesedecisions.
Thus,whiletheapitaryarmenablesthemto enforce
its
substance
of
remain,
maybe
popular
responsibility
may
pearance
lacking.
he continued,
nor any official
of government,
No government,
necesthose
shouldbe granted
absolutely
discretionary
powersbeyond
rehe
is
the
for
which
for
exercise
of
functions
made
the
proper
sary
official
The
of
the
virtue
individual
and
governing
sponsible. honesty
to
on thematter.
Suchan official
has no bearing
maybe trustworthy
to misusehis
in office,
thelastdegree,hishonesty
his unwillingness
ofproper
conpowers,
maybe unquestioned,
delegated
yettheproblem
of government
trolof government
goesbeyondall this.The authority
notto a particular
is a formal
grantof powerto a socialinstitution,
or be removed
from
This or thatofficial
individual.
maydie,resign,
shareof
buttheauthority
of theoffice
remains-apermanent
office,
overthedestinies
control
of thestate. A freepeopleshouldalways
To grant
thatvirtue,
remember
andability
arenothereditary.
honesty,
to
of
an
excellent
breadth
powers unnecessary
discretionary
governing
The manto whomsuchpowersare
official
is to courtfuture
disaster.
canbutthesameassurance
them,
givenmayneverdreamof misusing
whowillfollow
notbe feltwithregardto thelonglineof successors
It is specious
to arguethatpowers
himinoffice.
to one
maybe granted
from
hissuccessor,
sinceitis mucheasiertogive
official
andwithdrawn
govpowerthanit is to takeit away.In thenormalcourseof events,
becomesthepermanent
oncegranted,
ernmental
possession
authority,
The dangerof extraordinary
of therulingofficials.
grantsof poweris
of
national
during
periods
emergency.
particularly
great
themostcritical
Painepennedtheseideasduring
yearsoftheAmerat a timewhenalmostall theportsof thethirteen
icanRevolution,
and whentheneedforstrong;
exstateswereoccupiedbytheenemy,
to be a paramount
ecutive
seemed
that
Yet,patriot
leadership
necessity.
hewas,hewarned
hisfellow-citizens
ofundueexecuagainstthethreat
overthedestinies
of thenation.Americans
tivecontrol
werefighting
Whiletheydidso,theymight
forfreedom
andcivilrights.
be expected
withenthusiasm
to guardtheirprivileges
and devotion,
yet"a return
of civillifewill,in a few
to commerce
and to thepeaceablestations
the
of
the
warmest
abate
ardor
and
defender
of civil
activity
years,
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Whentheenemy
is gone,thevisible
willexpire,
and
rights.
necessity
thewindceasetoblowthatkindled
But
andyetkeepsup theflame."
thepowers
ofgovernment
to be usedor misused
with
wouldremain,
fromthe
thanbefore,
and underlesssurveillance
greater
impunity
offreedom.25
devotees
it
A legislature
Painedismissed
wasa different
matter
altogether.
of
withscantattention,
sincehe seemed
to feelthatthepossibility
ofpower
Withwhatamounted
almost
wasnotgreat.
misuse
legislative
in making
is engaged
he arguedthat,sincethelegislator
to naivete
hehasbut
himself
ofall thepeople,
lawsforthegovernment
included,
is conducive
oftheentire
state.Whatever
onesetofinterests-those
must
hisdeliberations
andhis
ofthebodypolitic
tothewelfare
govern
the
that
this
of
It
from
line
actions. follows
onlyplacewhere
reasoning
is in the
to a legislature
withregard
greatcareneedsto be exercised
is a
of itsmembers.
fortheselection
method
utilized
That,in itself,
the
for
in
a
constitution
be
can
and
provided
by
simple
fairly
problem,
ofequality
vote.As longas theprinciples
ofa majority
common
device
thecomoflegislative
inthemethod
areapplied
andfreedom
choice,
Thereduction
willbe served.26
ofthewholecommunity
moninterest
to modern
is startling
terms
to suchsimple
ofthelegislative
problem
the
of
much
more
aware
theorists
who
are
fully
possibilities
political
tohavebeen.There
thanPaineseems
abuseofpower
forthelegislative
in
ofthissignificant
forhisdismissal
weretwogoodreasons
subject
the
he
in
which
letter
The
same
a fashion.
so summary
expressed opinto
thathe intended
alsoan indication
abovecontained
ionsrecorded
ina later
communication.
oflegislative
tothematter
revert
organization
as a
never
written.
wasevidently
Moreimportant
Thislatermissive
in theintegrity
of legislatures
confidence
forPaine'sunusual
reason
himself
hefound
with
which
surroundthecircumstances
wasprobably
the
had
assemblies
colonial
the
elected
ed.Formany
championed
years
executive
officials
the
and
of
the
judicial
against appointed
rights people
alteration
whose
ThePennsylvania
Crown.
oftheBritish
constitution,
of
distrust
thepopular
mirrored
in theseletters,
Painewasopposing
of
all
the
indeas
did
andjudicial
theexecutive
practically
powers,
WhenPainedid
states.
of thenewAmerican
constitutions
pendent
he was
of
himself
withtheproblem legislative
concern
organization,
25 These observations
on the executivepower were printedin the Pennsylvania
Packet, December10, 1778.
26 PennsylvaniaPacket, December10, 1778.
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moreinterested
inthequestion
ofbicameralism
versus
unicamermuch
to
the
alismthanhewasinanytechniques
designed prevent abuseof
power.27
of government
overwhich
The executive
is nottheonlybranch
Painefeltthatconstant
He
shouldbe exercised.
popular
supervision
of thejudiciary
theintegrity
almost
to the
as important
considered
ofthepeople.
oftheliberties
mustdealwithdispreservation
Judges
the
ofthecommon
of
all
sorts
upon rights
putes
touching
intimately
thefreedom
ofsociety
manas an individual
andaffecting
andliberty
in theaggregate.
of
of
and
Questions property taxation, civiland
form
themillsof justice
feed.
political
rights thegristuponwhich
before
a
interests
Individuals
court
as
opposed
appear
parties
having
toeachother;
oneindividual
the
sometimes
sometimes
another,
against
themagistrate's
two
state.It thenbecomes
office
todetermine
between
thatevery
setsof conflicting
interests.
be
precaution
Logicdemands
taken
toinsure
ofjustice.
theimpartial
who
administration
Magistrates
oweallegiance
topolitical
orattempt
toadminister
under
parties
justice
theconsciousness
ofpreconceived
cannot
to
be
expected aid
loyalties
in safeguarding
thebasicprinciples
ofequality
andfreedom.
Sincemankind
to an "incurable
is subject
wrote
weakness,"
Paine,
theideaofsomething
likegratitude,
inclines
under
"which,
frequently
to favoritism,"
caremust
inanygoodconstitution
be taken
toprevent
theoperation
of thishuman
the
An
defect
upon magistrate. honest
be
of
must
all
official
freed
dependence
uponanypolitical
judge
party,
therefore
be setup to absolve
constitutional
should
special
safeguards
himfrom
orgovernmental
ThePennsylvania
obligations.
anypersonal
constitution
thatPainewasdiscussing
thepower
didthisbydividing
theelectorate
between
ofjudicial
andtheexecutive,
and
appointment
theremoval
in theAssembly.
byvesting
authority
Judges
appointed
weretherefore
notobligated
to anyonegroupfor
thatsystem
under
their
ofoffice.
He wrote:
tenure
Painelikedthissystem.
Alltheseparate
interests
that
canbesupposed
toappear
him. ..
before
as parties
to produce
him.He looksaroundand
arehappily
blendedtogether
knowsno client.He comesuponthestageof office
without
seeingthehand

thatputhimthere.
tohim,
Government
andthepeople
as they
ever
appear
todo,as oneincorporated
ought
body.28
27 See his letteron "Constitutional
Reform,"August,1805, in Van der Weyde,

X. 243-272.

28 Paine's comments
on thejudiciaryappearedin thePennsylvaniaPaclet, Decem-

ber12,1778.
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He favored
thepopularselection
ofjudgesforthelowercourts,
yet
theadvisability
of appointing
themembers
ofhigher
courts
recognized
Paineopposeda proposalfor
representing
largerareas.Specifically,
revision
of thestateconstitution
whichwouldhaveprovided
thatlocal
be appointed
ratherthanselectedby theexecutive
from
magistrates
a
number
of
individuals
in
each
nominated
among
popularly
judicial
district.
The localjudgeship
isa civiloffice,
"anoffice
ofdecision,
arbitration,
or compromise
between
with
neighbors
differing eachother,and betweentheclaimsof thestateupontheindividual,
and theindividual
The
local
the
the
state."
court
exists
for
upon
purposeof prolargely
measures
will
of
which
the
and
viding
prevent development frivolous
minor
It
is
vexatious
lawsuits
in first
instance. dedisputes
bysettling
from
from
andfreedom
invasion,
signed"tosecure
oppression,
property
to givereliefwithout
theterror
of expense,
and to administer
justice
froma goodness
of localmagistrate
of heart."The office
is therefore
notonethatrequires
a highdegreeofspecialized
and
accomplishments
of
of
"it
not
the
office
natural
a
or
is
training,
professor
philosophy,of
oroflanguages,
orofanybranch
oftheartsorsciences."
mathematics,
This does notmeanthatthejudgein thecourtof firstinstance
forhisoffice.
His workdemands
needhaveno particular
qualifications
of character
thathe possessan unusualcombination
and ability,
yet
hallnorevenof thelaw
hisabilities
neednotbe thoseof thelecture
themas follows:
Paineoutlines
office.
todrink;
orgiven
tobeneither
He ought
easyofaccess,
proud,
passionate,
Patient
toheara taleofwretchinhisdeportment.
affable
andserenely
enough
tounderintention
from
fact.He ought
todiscover
andwiseenough
edness,
or
likea lawyer,
butforadvice
likea friend,
standthelaws,notforpractice
norobsubtle
inhisrefinements
likea judge,andto be neither
fordecision
as wellas knowltobea manofapplication
He ought
inhisdefinitions.
scure
than
of
fine
sense.
He
is
to
be
a
useful
rather
than
rather
of
sound
and
eage,
than
himself
morelikea physician
torecover
a shining
man,andtoconsider
fascintobeneither
tohavefortitude
He ought
tocutoff.
thesurgeon
enough
norwomanishly
affected
atedbysplendor,
tale,andis always
bya melancholy
on cases,noton persons
thatheis to decide
to remember
.... Threeparts
the
the
and
the
restfrom
made
from
character
this
man,
up
good
are]
[of
wiseone.29
are
rarethoughtheymaybe in combination,
All thesequalities,
29 Pennsyglvania
Packet,December12, 1778.
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whenfound.No specialcompetence
is reeasilyenoughrecognized
to
estimate
the
or
lack
of
of
them.
The
ordinary
any
presence
quired
themas is anyhighly-trained
voteris as wellableto appreciate
governno reasonable
basisforallowing
mentofficial.
Thereis consequently
to appointlocalmagistrates.
theexecutive
branchof government
On
theotherhandthereareweighty
reasonswhytheselocaljudgesshould
notbe appointed.
Permit
themto be wholly
dependent
upontheexecutivefortheirtenureof office,
and theywillbecomegovernment
men,
of
control
the
and
over
increasing
degree
extending
minority
thereby
If it is wisefora freecitizenry
thefreedom
of theindividual.
to withbranchof government
all powerssavethose
holdfromtheexecutive
to
the
of
it is equally
executive
functions,
performance
necessary
proper
wiseforthe samecitizenry
to retaina reasonable
controloverthe
judiciary.
One of theprincipal
advancedin 1778by thosewho
arguments
in theselection
of Pennsylvania
opposedpopularparticipation
judges
was thatthemagistrates
so chosenwerenot thebestqualified.
The
sameargument
has beenutilizedtimeswithout
number
in thehistory
of ourAmerican
statessincethatday.Paineprovided
theclassicanswerto theobjection.
He arguedthatunderanymethod
ofelection
or
that
be
the
same
be
could
raised.
appointment might devised,
complaint
Humanjudgment
or not
errs.Mistakeswilloccurwhether
frequently
a method
of popularselection
is used.In anycase,it is notso much
themethod
ofselection
thatshouldbe blamedforshortcomings
in the
butrather
theindifference
of thequalified
voterwho
judicialbranch,
failsto exercise
his suffrage
whentheopportunity
is offered
him."If
men. . . willneglecttheexercise
of theirownrights,
and persuade
othersintothesameomission,
theycan haveno justcauseafterwards
to quarrelwiththeconsequences,
butwiththemselves."
Morethana century
and a halfof existence
as a federal
unionhas
America
valuable
lessons
in
the
of
art populargoverntaught
many
ment.The fearof an appointive
whichseemedto possess
judiciary
Painehasbeenlargely
Our statestodayvary
dissipated
byexperience.
in theirmethods
of selecting
magistrates,
yetbyand large,thoseunits
whichfollowtheFederalexampleof an appointed
judiciary
generally
forhonesty
and abilitythanthosewhich
enjoya higherreputation
electtheirjudicialservants.
It maybe,ofcourse,
thatPainewasinfected,
likemanyofhisconwith
a
of
distrust
the
in general.
Certain
temporaries,
legalprofession
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itis thatheheldno veryhighopinionoflawyers.
forthe
"Apologizing
hewrote,
"itwouldbe a blessing
to mankind
ifGod would
expression,"
nevergivegeniuswithout
it wouldbe a
and in likemanner
principle;
if
none
but
honest
men
were
to
to be lawsuffered
happiness society
for
will
who
write
on
or in any
The
wretch
bread,
anysubject
yers.
serviceforpay,and he whowillpleadin anycase fora fee,stands
wholetsoutherperson."30
equallyin rankwiththeprostitute
In a largersense,however,
Painewasnotan unerring
soothsayer.
of retainthepassageof timehas vindicated
hisbeliefin thenecessity
control
over
The
Statesof
in
United
governmentgeneral.
ingpopular
to
has
held
with
remarkable
this
of
America
steadfastness
principle
She hasdoneso at timeswhenothernations
have
popularsovereignty.
thrown
thesolution
withdesperation
of theirsocialproblems
uponthe
of the"manon horseback."
one of themostconshoulders
Certainly
for
of
the
in Americais
free
explanations
vincing
vitality
government
oftheAmerican
of
to
the
thedevotion
people
principle populareducato thebeliefthatdemtion.As a nationwehavelongbeencommitted
function
can
ofa people
it
is
the
where
ocracy
properly
possession
only
to
make
it
tolerant
and
work,
enough
intelligent
enoughto accept
rule.
The
of
method
mankind
was,acpreferred
majority
governing
to
Paine
them
wise."
are
Wisdom
and
education
cording
"bykeeping
other
not synonymous,
wisdomis
yet,
thingsbeingequal,collective
morelikelyto be manifested
by a societydevotedto theintelligent
ofitsmental
thanit is bya peoplethatrestricts
capacities
development
to thechosenfew.
educational
advantages
forexwas,in 1778,largelya matter
democracy
Representative
the
Neither
other
could
United
States
nor
any
country
perimentation.
of
forthatmethod
accomplishment
pointto a longrecord successful
it had yetto be tried.Politicaltheorists,
likePaine
of rule.In short,
wereloud in theirpraisesof its advantages,
but they
and Jefferson,
whatwas stilltheory
werepromoting
and notyetprovedfact.It is
so clearlyand
forsomesurprise
thattheyforesaw
therefore
a matter
be estabthe
doctrines
which
it
must
so
upon
preached convincingly
lishedifitis to endure.
It wouldbe impossible
forPaineto arguetodaythat"novelty"
must
forthepremise
be an attribute
of a goodconstitution,
uponwhichhis
conclusion
wasbasedis no longervalid.The worldhasseena number
30 Id., December1, 1778.
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of adequaterepresentative,
constitutions.
The worldhas also
democratic
discoveredthatconstitutional
do
not
in
and of themselves
guarantees
assurefreedomand socialharmony,
but thattheymustbe activelysupportedby a populardesireto "makethemwork."Paine seemsto have
as to the social harmony
realizedthisfactclearly,yethis observations
and politicalstabilitywhichwould resultfroma freeand equal constitutionappear sometimesto be over-optimistic.
What he seemsnot
to have anticipated-whathe could not anticipate-werethe complexitiesof twentieth-century
technologicalcivilization.These complexities
have transformed
the basic problemsof politicsin a way thatwould
no doubt have amazed him beyondmeasure.Various techniquesfor
the controland dissemination
of information,
for example,have advancedto thepointwheremajorityopinionand actionmaybe swayed
withcomparative
ease by smallgroupsorganizedforthepromotionof
self-interest
alone. The mostequal and freestdemocraticconstitution
is littlemore than a scrap of vellumwheresuch proceduresgo unchecked.
Close analysisrevealsthatin the largersense,Paine's principles
are
stillsound.What moderncivilization
has done has been essentially
to
their
A
we
come
have
to
realcomplicate
implementation. constitution,
ize, is more than an inertcollectionof handsomelyengrossedparagraphsand phrases.If it is to live,it mustbreatheand change.Those
whichhave failedto do so have ceasedto be. Theirhighconstitutions
soundingpraisesof libertyand equalityare spreadacrossthepages of
but theydo not live in theheartsof freecitizens,nor are they
history,
of democraticstates.Life's only constant
practicedin the institutions
is change.That whichdoes not develop dies. What may have been
freedomand equalityin 1778 may be slaveryand privilegein 1946.
Yet thatfactaffectsin no way the validityof Paine's basicprinciples.
The mechanicof 1946 seeksfreedomand equality,just as did themechanicof 1778,althoughhe speaksin termsthatwould have puzzled
his ancestor.The concessionswhichliberalactionwon fromemployers
of the eighteenth
centurywould constituteoppressionfor workersof
thetwentieth
Constitutions
whichhave livedforany lengthof
century.
timehave done so becausetheyhave been adaptedto alteredcircumstances.That adaptationhas becomeincreasingly
but it has
difficult,
takenplace,and it mustcontinue.In thisconnectionthespiritis more
than the letterof the law. The constantadaptationof all
important
to theneedsand demandsof variousperiodshas
"living"constitutions
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and understandings
called fortha greatmassof parallelinterpretations
the "spirit"of thebasic law in orderthatthe "letter"
whichinterpret
maylive.
Thomas Paine describedthe "spirit"of a democraticconstitution,
remainsaccuratetoday.The wide and variedexand his description
of
of
in thedrafting,
America
and implementation
alteration,
perience
the axiomaticconnectionbetweenconhas demonstrated
constitutions
stitutional
freedomand equalityon the one hand,and social stability
on the other. Equalitybeforethe law, equalityof civiland political
rights,freedomof thepress,freedomof religion,freedomof assembly
America-are
and of petition--allthecherished
rightsof a democratic
boundtogether
inextricably
by thosetwogreatideals.Paine recognized
forfreemen.In themhe saw
themas thekeynotesof freegovernment
The intricacies
of
thepromiseof socialharmony
and economicstability.
have made theirpracticalrealizationmoredifficult,
modemcivilization
yet the experienceof the yearshas done littleto weakenthe forceof
confidence
his arguments
and muchto strengthen
in his advice.
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